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TITLE OF CASE Do not include “a case report”
Post anaesthetic spinal cord myelopathy in a Welsh Section D pony
SUMMARY Up to 150 words summarising the case presentation and outcome (this will be freely available online)
A healthy 2-year-old, male entire Welsh Section D pony presenting for cryptorchid castration failed to recover from an uneventful anaesthetic. Clinical signs classical of spinal cord myelopathy were evident in recovery. Despite supportive therapy and an initial improvement in clinical signs the pony deteriorated and was euthanised the following day.
BACKGROUND Why you think this case is important – why did you write it up?
This case adds to the growing evidence pool of equine post anaesthetic spinal cord myelopathy. As only the second report of this condition in a pony it serves to demonstrate that small breed equids may also present with this condition. It is also an unusual presentation as the clinical signs showed an initial improvement.
CASE PRESENTATION Presenting features, clinical and environmental history
A 2-year-old, male entire Welsh Section D pony weighing 300kg presented for cryptorchid castration under general anaesthesia. Clinical examination aside from the retained testicle was unremarkable: normal thoracic auscultation, heart rate (HR) 48 beats per minute (bpm), respiratory rate (RR) 16 breaths per minute (brpm), pink and moist mucous membranes, capillary refill time 1.5 seconds, normal pulse palpation and normal abdominal auscultation. The pony had a normal demeanour and a body condition score of 5/9.Prior to surgery food was withheld overnight but water was provided ad libitum. Acepromazine (Calmivet; Vetoquinol) 0.03mg/kg was administered by intramuscular injection (IM) one hour prior to aseptic placement of a 14G in-dwelling catheter into the right jugular vein. Sedation was then achieved with romifidine (Sedivet; Boehringer Ingelheim) 0.07mg/kg intravenously (IV). Analgesia was provided with morphine sulphate (Morphine sulphate solution for injection; Wockhardt UK Ltd) 0.2mg/kg and flunixin (Cronyxin; Bimeda) 1.1mg/kg IV. Procaine benzylpenicillin (Depocillin; MSD Animal Health) 15mg/kg was given IM. Tetanus antitoxin (Tetanus Antitoxin Behring; MSD Animal Health) 7500IU was administered subcutaneously as the pony was not vaccinated.General anaesthesia was induced with ketamine (Ketamidor; Chanelle) 2.7mg/kg and diazepam (Diazepam Injection; Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd) 0.07mg/kg IV. Induction was assisted by one anaesthetist directing the head and applying pressure to the shoulder. The trachea was then intubated with a 24mm internal diameter silicone tube and the cuff inflated. The pony was hoisted by its limbs into the operating theatre and placed in dorsal recumbency on a padded operating table. The endotracheal tube was connected to a large animal circle (Mallard 2800 C-P; Mallard Medical) and intermittent positive pressure ventilation was commenced (tidal volume 4L, peak inspiratory pressure 25cmH2O, respiratory rate 7 brpm). Anaesthesia was maintained with isoflurane (IsoFlo; Zoetis) in oxygen titrated to maintain a suitable depth of anaesthesia (end tidal isoflurane concentration 1.1-1.3%). Hartmann’s solution (Aqupharm 11; Animalcare) 2ml/kg/hr was administered intravenously. A urinary catheter was placed and 1L of urine collected over the duration of the anaesthetic.Anaesthetic depth was assessed by palpebral reflex, muscle tone, eye movement and monitored parameters. Monitoring consisted of HR, RR, capillary refill time, mucous membrane colour, pulse quality, pulse oximetry, base apex electrocardiography, invasive blood pressure from the facial artery and respiratory gas analysis (CO2, isoflurane and oxygen). Parameters were recorded every 5 minutes. Blood gas analysis was performed 20 minutes after induction of anaesthesia, all values were within normal limits. The anaesthetic was unremarkable aside from a short period of hypotension (MAP 58mmHg for <5 minutes) which responded to a reduction in isoflurane concentration. Total anaesthetic time was 50 minutes. Surgery was uneventful, the right undescended testicle was removed via an incision just caudal to the inguinal ring using a closed technique. The left testicle was removed with a normal technique. Surgery time was 25 minutes.The pony was then hoisted into a padded recovery box and placed in left lateral recumbency Head and tail ropes were attached to assist recovery. Romifidine 0.02mg/kg was administered IV to facilitate a smooth recovery. Respiration was supported with a demand valve until spontaneous ventilation resumed, at which point the trachea was extubated. A nasopharyngeal tube was placed, and nasal oxygen was supplied at 10L/minute.The pony remained in lateral recumbency for one and a quarter hours, appearing aware of his surroundings and occasionally lifting his head but making no effort to stand. At this time personnel entered the box and with encouragement sternal recumbency was obtained. Despite encouragement the pony still made no attempt to stand and no movement was seen in the hindlimbs. An examination of the pony was carried out two and a quarter hours after entering recovery, revealing no obvious fractures or signs of myopathy (muscles were palpably soft with no swelling). Neurological examination found absent hind limb withdrawals to coronary band stimulation with a sharp point, no anal tone, no panniculus reflex after the 10th rib and reduced tail tone. There was also a clearly demarcated sweating, stopping at the level of the 10th rib. The pony remained calm and cardiovascular parameters were within normal limits.
INVESTIGATIONS If relevant

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS If relevant




TREATMENT If relevant 
A sling was placed and the pony hoisted into a standing position, no hindlimb function was evident and the pony was returned to sternal recumbency. A venous blood gas was within normal limits, creatinine kinase (CK) was moderately elevated (3054 U/L). Dexamethasone (Duphacort Q; Zoetis) 0.2mg/kg was administered IV and Hartmann’s solution 2ml/kg/hr was administered overnight. Food and water were provided within reach of the pony, the pony ate and drank. The bladder was emptied with a catheter eliciting 1L of urine with a normal appearance. The recumbency of the pony was changed every four hours. Flunixin, procaine benzylpenicillin and dexamethasone were repeated every 12 hours after the initial doses.Clinical and neurological examinations were repeated frequently overnight. Four hours after being placed in recovery there was some improvement in neurological function with a slight withdrawal response to coronary band stimulation, some anal tone and penis retraction. The pony was later observed to stand briefly on two occasions. However by the morning (15 hours after being placed in recovery) the pony’s neurological function had deteriorated and he was unable to stand or move his hind limbs. Over the following two hours he became distressed: dogsitting and unsuccessfully attempting to stand, groaning, RR increased to 50brpm, HR 60bpm. Morphine 0.2mg/kg, acepromazine 0.02mg/kg, xylazine (Virbaxyl 10%; Virbac) and dexamethasone 0.2mg/kg were administered IV. Venous blood was sampled revealing CK 19359U/L (110-250), AST 1129 U/L (105-427) and lactate 5.73mmol/L (<2). Electrolytes, packed cell volume and total protein were within normal ranges. 2L of normal looking urine was drained via urinary catheter.
OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP  
Due to the pony’s distress and the very guarded prognosis the owner elected for euthanasia. A post mortem was performed. There were no gross changes in the paravertebral skeletal muscles. Histopathology of the spinal cord from all regions (cervical, cervico-thoracic intumescence, thoracic and lumbo-sacral intumescence) demonstrated mild to moderate diffuse congestion of blood vessels at the subarachnoid space and small focal areas of haemorrhage within the submeningeal white matter of the ventral funiculus. Occasional axonal spheroids and a degree of autolytic spongiosis of the white matter and tissue fragmentation was also seen.
DISCUSSION Include a very brief review of similar published cases 
In this case a preliminary diagnosis of post anaesthetic myelopathy was made based upon clinical signs and ruling out of differential diagnoses. The combination of absent bilateral hind limb withdrawal reflexes, absent anal tone and a mid-thoracic panniculus reflex cut off gave a likely diagnosis of post anaesthetic myelopathy. The main differential diagnosis was post anaesthetic myopathy which has been associated with horses of a large body size, anaesthesia in lateral recumbency and an anaesthetic duration more than 90 minutes.1, 2 Myopathy usually presents with firm painful muscle swelling, which may result in an inability to stand.3 Raised CK levels and the presence of myoglobinuria can be used to support a diagnosis of myopathy.4 However anaesthesia has been shown to elevate CK and the degree of elevation doesn’t correlate well with the degree of myopathy associated lameness.5, 6 CK was moderately elevated post anaesthesia in this case at 3054 U/L but myopathy was considered unlikely as no muscle swelling was evident, the urine had a normal appearance and the pony remained calm. Post mortem did not reveal any gross changes in the musculature supportive of myopathy. The large increase in CK overnight is likely due to muscle damage occurring due to prolonged recumbency. It is therefore possible that a concurrent myopathy developed. A fracture was considered unlikely as the pony had not attempted to stand and there were no fracture associated clinical signs. Bilateral femoral neuropathy was also discounted as the pony had not been in a position likely to cause this and it is not associated with absent anal tone and panniculus cut off.Initial treatment overnight was supportive with intravenous fluid therapy, continued analgesia, bladder management and altering recumbency.7 Dexamethasone was administered in attempt to reduce suspected inflammation of the spinal cord. The morning following surgery sedation was administered to reduce the pony’s distress. At this point the lactate and CK levels were severely raised. This likely indicates muscle damage caused by prolonged recumbency and efforts to stand. The grave prognosis and the pony’s worsening distress resulted in euthanasia. To date only 32 cases of spinal cord myelopathy have been reported.8-21 It is a poorly understood central neurological condition demonstrated by the variety of names it has been referred to by: spinal cord myelomalacia,17, 22 post anaesthetic poliomyelomalacia,10 post anaesthetic haemorrhagic myelopathy,23 hematomyelia,14 spinal cord malacia9 and post anaesthetic myelopathy.19, 20 Table 1 presents the signalment of previously reported cases. Of the 32 cases, 29 were younger than 4 years of age, 21 were entire males and 11 were heavy breeds with Freisians over represented. Seven of the previously reported cases had a bodyweight less than 300kg indicating that it is not just a condition associated with large body mass. The majority were anaesthetised in dorsal recumbency, with castration, cryptorchidectomy and arthroscopy the most common procedures. This indicates that young growing entire males are predisposed. This is the second report of post anaesthetic myelopathy in a pony. The clinical signs of the condition are characterised by an inability to stand post anaesthesia due to flaccid paralysis of the hind limbs, horses often adopt a dogsitting position and remain apparently aware of their surroundings.19, 23 Neurological examination demonstrates deficits including lack of hindlimb withdrawal reflex, loss of tail and anal tone and a panniculus cut off from the mid thorax.19, 23 Most cases do not tolerate recumbency, becoming distressed. Due to the difficulty of managing recumbent horses most cases are euthanised within 72 hours.19, 24 There have been no reports of successful treatment of this condition.25The initial improvement in neurological function in this case was unusual. Most cases progressively deteriorate or show no improvement.19 There is only one other reported case of a horse showing an initial improvement in clinical signs.10 It is possible that the initial treatment with corticosteroids reduced spinal cord inflammation and oedema leading to improved neurological function. Corticosteroids are frequently used for treatment of neurological diseases in horses despite limited evidence in this species.7 A Cochrane review in 2012 concluded that high‐dose methylprednisolone steroid therapy is shown to have efficacy in improving neurological function after spinal cord injury in human beings.26 They are thought to elicit a neuroprotective effect through free radical scavenging and have been shown in rats to reduce apoptosis in traumatic spinal cord injury.27, 28 Of the 30 horses reported by Ragel and others 18 were unsuccessfully treated with corticosteroids, none of the reported cases were treated with methylprednisolone.19Histopathology of the spinal cord shows diffuse pathology effecting the thoracic and lumbosacral segments.19, 23 It was previously considered that the classical lesions demonstrated neuronal degeneration with associated haemorrhage.23 However the degree of myelomalacia varies considerably with several cases predominantly reporting haemorrhage and venous congestion.11, 12, 14, 16, 19 It is likely that the duration of the condition prior to euthanasia or death is associated with the degree of neuronal degeneration found on histology. Given the grave prognosis associated with this condition euthanasia may now be performed earlier reducing the severity of neurological degeneration on histopathology. It is therefore possible that the incidence of this condition has been under reported due to variable pathological findings. The main findings on histopathology in this case were venous congestion and haemorrhages within the white matter. Prolonged recumbency cannot be ruled out as a cause of these histological changes, however this has never been reported in the literature.The cause of post anaesthetic myelopathy in horses remains unknown. Schatzmann and others hypothesised that in dorsally recumbent horses congestion of the venous system may occur, and paired with anaesthesia associated hypotension, result in under perfusion of vital organs and result in hypoxic damage.8 It has also been proposed that the weight of the abdominal viscera upon the caudal vena cava in dorsal recumbency severely reduces venous return, resulting in venous congestion.9, 12 A possible association with vitamin E deficiency in 9 cases has been presented as an abstract.29 This may destabilise the spinal cord membranes increasing their susceptibility to hypoxic damage, but further research into this is required.29 Other suggested aetiologies include stretch ischaemia of the spinal cord, verminous arteritis and embolism.25 It is unknown why young growing horses are affected more frequently, potentially immature microcirculation of the spinal cord is a contributing factor.19 This pony had a very brief period of hypotension during anaesthesia which may have contributed to venous congestion. Vitamin E levels were not measured.This case adds to the growing evidence pool of equine post anaesthetic spinal cord myelopathy. It serves to demonstrate that small breed equids may also present with this condition and that clinical signs may show initial improvement. Further research into this condition is required to ascertain the aetiology and develop methods of prevention.Table 1: Signalment of previously reported cases of equine post anaesthetic myelopathyReferenceAge (months)WeightSexBreed814360MIcelandic818470FIcelandic96300FShire1024360MQuarter Horse118370FShire1212350MQuarter Horse1318645MBelgian146234MAppaloosa157214GConnemara1624560MThoroughbred1724480MClydesdale1836650MFriesian196553MClydesdale196266FFriesian196297MQuarter Horse1910250MArabian196318GMorgan1918432GThoroughbred1912360MQuarter Horse X19108400MQuarter Horse196285FFriesian1936591FPercheron1936627MFriesian1912381MPaint19120625MDutch Warmblood1944617MFriesian198265MFriesian1921500MTiro Pesante Rapido Italian Draught Horse1926560MPercheron1936635MClydesdale2024530GShire2196590FIrish Sports
LEARNING POINTS/TAKE HOME MESSAGES 3 to 5 bullet points – this is a required field
Clinical diagnosis of post anaesthetic myelopathy is predominantly based upon neurological examination and ruling out of differential diagnoses.Post anaesthetic myelopathy is an unusual cause of equine mortality. It has possibly been under reported due to variable findings at histopathology.This case report highlights that post anaesthetic myelopathy mainly occurs in young horses (less than 4 years) and that entire males are over-represented. Although the condition has been associated with heavy breeds it has been documented in several horse breeds and weights.An initial improvement in neurological function may be seen.
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